
AFFAIRS OF A WEEK
AROUND GRAY COURT

Methodist Women Lend (he District
I'crsuunl Gray Court

Market.
Gray Court, Dec. 13th. On last Sun¬

day afternoon tit three i>'< !<» !; ;.! the
Methodist church, Uov. w. 10, Thtiyer,
pastor of the r'lrsl lhi|itist « horch of
Lnurcus preached a Mnsouio sermon
lo lie- !;,:.:. ;' a'.. Hem.vor assembled
in the church at this place. There
was hardly a bos I to be had in the
building l-y the time services begin'
and mans came in late.

Thayer is a line speaker, and
pleased his hearers very much on this
occasion.
The ladles of the Women's Foreign

Missionary society of the Methodist
church carried oat their supper on
Friday night Dec. 3rd to a not probt
of $13.20. Tin- best of order was itad
am! a jolly time by all who attended
the supper. The tJray Court society
bad in contributions for this district
last year, this year they will no doubt
lead again. Mis. R. L. Cray who is
president deserves much credit for her
loyal service to the society.

Mr. W. I'. Owens has completed a
line store loom on Main street and is jnow opening up a stock of gener d
merchandise. Mr. Ow« lias moved
into Mr. A. W. Owtligs" residence on
West Main street.

Mf. (i. 11. Daniel ol CJafl'ney was In
town Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ü. Willis of Wood-
Nlft spent Sunday night with relatives
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. lt. Hogers of Wood-
I'll ft spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Dr. C .IS. Rogers.

Miss Rosa V. Rogers has just l-.-
turned from a very ptctisaiil visit to
friends in Greenwood.

Miss Virginia Willis lofl last Tie-,
dnj for Palmetto, Fla., whore she
will spend several months with rela¬
tives.

Prof. .1. c. Martin. Ml in Nanle Cralg
and Miss Surah Rooks went to I.aureus
.-'. ¦ unlay on business.

Messrs S. I >. & W. K. Marlin sold to
Mr, i R, Km roll Saturday one hundred
and 11 fteon hales of cotton at !.'i cents.
Messrs Martin sold the sumo day two
cars of cotton seed to T, A. Willis at
thirty tour t|3l) dollars per ton. "O,
you Gray Court market."

By \isiiing the Gray Court drug
Kto e you will certainly see Christ¬
inas is not far off; dollies and toy* for
all.

They Injure
Children

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills
and Harsh Physic Cause
Distressing Complaints
You cannot l>c over-careful inthe selection of medicine for chil¬

dren. Only tho very gentlest bowel
medicine should ever be given, cx-
eept in emergency cases. Ordinarypills, cathartics and purgatives are
npt lo do innre harm than good.They cause griping, nausea and
other distressing nfter-olYecls that
pre frequently In alt Iwlcst royitig and
a life-lasting annoyance,Wo personally recommend and
guarantee He.all Orderlies as the
safest and most depcndttblo remedyfor cop.k! ipat ion' nnd associate howcl
disorders. Wo have such absolute
faith in the virtue:! of this remedythat wo sell it on our guarantee of
money back i.i every instance*
Wh&ro it fails to give entire satis¬
faction, and wo urge all in need of
such medicine ti> try it at our risk.

RcxnII Orderlies contain an en¬
tirely new ingredient which is odor¬
less, tasteless and colorless. As
an active agent, it embracesthoval¬
uable qualities of the best known
intestinal regulator tonic.;.
r Rexall Ordorlic3 are eaten like
candy. They arc particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may be taken at any time, day or
night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive loose¬
ness or other undesirable effects.
They have a very natural action
upon the glands and organs with
which they come in contact, act
as a positive and regulative tonic
upon the relaxed muscular coat of
the bowel and its dry mucous
lining" remove irritation, overcome
weakness, tone and strengthen tho
nerves and muscles, and restore
the bowels and nssoeinte organs
to more \igorous and healthyactivity.

Rexall Orderlies completely re¬
lieve constipation, except when of
a surgical character. They also
tend to overcome the necessity of
constantly taking laxatives to keepthe bowels in normal condition.
There is really no medicine for

this purpose so good as Rcxall
Orderlies, especially for children,
aged and delicate persons. They
are prepared in tablet form, in
two sizes o{ packages: 12 tablets
10 cents, and 30 tablets 2.r> cents.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at.The Rexall Store.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, 8. C.

*************************** *4 SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. J
fr****»**»*»*»******»*»:*** *

A group of Mr.;. Mayor's friends
enjoyed Ihm- hospitality when she en¬
tertained on Wednesday afternoon at
a bridge party of three tables lor her
sister. Miss Willie Jones, of Laurens.The games were roi lowed by a de
! lehtl it I sweet eourso, ami the affair
will he remembered with pleasure i>>
Mosdnmes I.. W. Jones. .1. K. Norwood,
I'. K. Seott, o. M< It. Holmes, W. H.
Carwlle, 0 L. Hchumpert; Misses CoraDomhiick, Luc lie Wilson, Helen Clog-
gun, Elizabeth Doiiilnlek and earrle
Lou Connor. Nowherry Observer,

ooo

The Wednesda.« Literary club Ittel
with Mis. Nathaniel It. Dial Oil Thurs¬
day afternoon of thl week, being mos!
delightfully entertained. The pro
gramme consisted «>t papers by Mrs.
M. L. Copelnild, Mrs. Dial and Mrs. .1.
I. Teague. Bkctches of the lives of
James Lane Allen and Joel Chandler
Harris were read by Mrs. ( opelaud. A
sketch of the lite of Thomas Nelson
Page by Mrs. N. It. Dial, and a uum-
her of selections from the above named
authors were read by Mis. Jesse II
Teague. Following the reading of
liiere papers and a social half hour, a
delicious salad course, w ith coffee was
served.

ooo

The Henry Laurens chapter. Daugh¬
ters of the American Rovolulionmet
with Mrs. W. II Washington en Sat
iirdiiy the eleventh of December. The
business session was followed by a
very Interesting literary program;)the papers read by Miss Josle Sullivan jon tin- "Battle of Kings Mountain'" was

'

very much enjoyed Vfter this a plea-
sail! social In>ui- wjts spent with the
ostess. The members w ho were pres¬
ent were Mesdnmes: W. II. Dial. T.
K Simpson. J. i). c Fleming, ElolseShell, Uurkeii Clnrdy, W. D. Ferguson.Uufus Duiilap, Brooks Swygert, C. 10.
Cray. Misses Nellie Jones. Janet Mc-
Karland. Josle Sullivan, and Mrs. .1.1
A. Copetnnd and Mrs Robertson from
the "Musgrove Mill'' chapter f Clin¬
ton.

\v.w s\, 0. \v. ( v \\V oho \mzld.

Woodiuen of Friendship] Institute
Ca ntii Tlie I it 11 In t i4i ti Ceremonies.
f5rn> Court, Dee. I Ith. (>!. last Frl-

day night. Pecan Ca tup No Cray
Conn, tendered the use of their hall
to State Organizer c, li. Daniel and
.1, li. powers for the purpose of organ¬
izing a W. O. W, Ca,i [i to he located
til Friendship church, youngs town¬
ship.

At seven o'clock the ball was opened
by Kscorl L. '/. Wilson and at seven
thirty there were about one hundred
"Choppers" gathered to see the de-
grees confered. Consol Commander
J. W Weils called the meeting to order
and thirty-one charter members were
instructed in the secrets of woodcraft,
after which two of the thirty-one were
chosi n to take the morning and noon
degrees. There were many logs rolled
in a short time and then the election
of officers for the new camp was held
resulting: C. R. Hobo, C. S.:
J. II. Smith. A. L.; Sam W. Cook. Han¬
ker: Austin Abcrcromble, clerk: F. B.
Hobo, escort; W. F, Crumble. Watch¬
man: \V, !.;. Sherbert, sentry: Clyde
Jörns. W. M. Henderson and F. C
Switzer, managers.

It Iben lein- 1 woIvo o'clock the
Instalation ceremony was postponed
until next Friday night. The sovor-
Igns not being satisfied with what had |boeti done confered broth i y love on
Air. c k. Hobo, head officer-* eel of the
le v. camp, which was a leading fea¬
ture of the evening.

At about twelve forty-five the sor-
vorlgns departed for ihelr homes well
spent

lh»>\ One Doctor Successful!) Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating Pneumonia." says Dr.
W. .1. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., the onlyremedy I use for the lungs is Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. While, of
course, I would (real other symptomswith different medicines. I have used
this remedy many times in my medi¬cal practice and have yet failed tofind a case where it has not controlledthe trouble. I have used It myself, as
has also my wife for coughs and colds
repeatedly, and I most willingly and
cheerfully recommend it as superior
to any other cough remedy to myknowledge." For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

Thunderstruck Indeed!
While on his travels, he was thun¬

derstruck at receiving from his wife
a telegram which ran as follows:
"Twins this morning. More later."

.Llpplncott's

For A Lame Back.
When you have pains or lameness

In the back bathe the parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,
massaging with the palm of the hand
for five minutes at each application.Then dampen a piece of flannel slight¬
ly with this liniment and bind It on
over the seat of pain, and you may be
surprised to see how quickly the lame.
nesB disappears. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

The Sunset Diagnosed.
"The sun Is very low, doctor."
"Yes, Indeed.I don't think It will

last through the night.".Meggendor-
fer Hlatter.

Stung For 15 Years
by Indigestion's pangs.trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth of medicine
In vain, H. F. Ayscue. of Ingloside,
\. C. at last used Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and writes they wholly
cured him. They eure Constipation.
Bllll0U8ness, Sick Headache, Stomach
Liver Kidney and Rowel troubles. 20C
at Laurens Drug Co. & Palmetto DrUH
Co. '

Adtelifted Letter«.
Anderson. Miss Norrie; Brown, Mrs.

Julia: Bround, Mrs.. Jessie A.; Conwell,
¦L (.'.: Cavlan, Boberl C; Ferguson,
Mis. Sclsly; Carllngton, Miss Martha;
Oath, Miss Ruby; lieatherly, Mr. D. L.;
Ken/ie, Oscar L.! Lanfort, Mr. Clar¬
ence; Lemon, Kd: Mai n Lain; Holier-
son, George; Roder. Maud: Smith,
It. G.; Simpson, Miss Mary: Simpson,
Rev. .luoi Taylor, Thornwull; Thump-j
on Call.
The above letters have remained In

this olllce tor two weeks ending Dee.
l Ith. i¦.»»»:». Same will he delivored to
anyone desiring them upon the pay¬
ment of 1 cent.

Hesper t fully.
CKO. A. McCRAVY,

Pastmaster.

\Mi> do you spend your money for
interior tobacco when you can buy
MERRY WIDOW from M. H. Fowler at
the same price the common kind will
cost elsewhere?

\ pair of our comfortable House
Slippers would be just the thing for
Pa's Christmas. *i lo $2. R. K. Cope-land.

Tal.e tilvtinlnur of Lauren* Citizen's
r.xpcrieiu c Refore It's

Too l.ale.
When t!n> back begins to ache.
Don't wall until backache becomes

chronic; iTill serious khlney troubles develop;'I ill urinary troubles destroy night's
rest, \Prolll bj a Laurens citizen's experi¬
ence.

Hoberl P Sexton, X. Harper St..
Laurens, S ('.. says: "I do not best-
talc to give my mime as an endorser of '
!>.. Kidney Pills, as I believe they (
are a valuable kidney remedy. Sever-
ii y.i irs ago I w s suffering from *
kidney trouble and my back was weak \ami lame. There was also a constant.dull ache through my loin... I could '

l oi sleep well and upon rising 111 the (morning. Would feel tired and languid.
I was ' o caused much annoyance bythe I (.ii l'i'e(|uenl passages of the kid-
(>.¦>¦ secretions. I tried numerous rein-edles lau until I took Dotin's KidneyI'llls, procured from the PalmettoDrug Co.. i never recelvod the least
roll« I The first day after using this
remedy I noticed a Change for the
better and when I had taken the con¬
tents of two boxes. 1 was cured. Dur¬
ing the time that has elapsed, since.
I have had no kidney trouble ami I
give I loan's Kidney Pills the credit
for this permanent relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's. and

take no other.

Farm Lands For
Sale

I am now prepared to negotiate a
sab- for the lands in Laurens county
belonging t«> t!..' estate of C. 0. Witte,
consisting of the following tract.-;

About 650 acres near .1. D. W. Watts
place, known as the Irby Place,

About acres near Lisbon church,
joining laud of W. W. Madden.

About acres near Royd Cross
Roads.

About 80 acres near Waterloo (in
the Cork'' I.

About I so acres six miles from Wa¬
terloo.
Any panics wanting a good cheap
farm call to see me.

M. L. Copeland
CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬

LINA RAILROAD.
Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurens,

South Carolina.
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1!X>9.

WEST BOUND.No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 amNo. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 p in

No. 5. Leave Greenwood.... 6:60 a mNo. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:55 a mNo. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am
Leave Greenville.12:20 p mArrive Laurens. 1:45 p rn

Leave Greenville_4:30 p mArrive Laurens. 6:25 p m |
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 2. Leave Spartanburg .. .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. 6:15 p m
No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p mNo. 6. Leave Laurens. 6:35 p mNo. 6. Arrive Greenwood_7:50 p m
No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a mNo.'87. Arrive Greenville_10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 62. Arrive Greenville_ 4:00 p mTrains *86 and *87 daily except Sunday.
Trl-weekly through Pullman ParlorCar service between Augusta and

Ashevllle on trains Nos. 1 and 2;North hound, Tuesdays, Saturdays;Southbound, Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays.
C. H. GA8QUE, Agent.

Laurens, S. C.
G. T. BRYAN. Gen. Agt.,

Greonvllle. S. C.
A. W. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

No. 63.
No. 53.

No. «86.
No.*86.

Or.King'sNew Life Pills
The best In the world.

I DrfÄS^\Ä The Best Place 1
< r.ÄlK^# To se.ect Xmas Presents >

> r From Our Line of >? ^ '^-- f MORRIS CHAIRS J
^ ^^t'v!lX\ LADIES' WRITING RLSkS AMI I VX( Y <ÜM>

>^
v

v \ $^$($C) RR L SSL RS, nil Hindi' «i (In- RF.ST MATERIAL, JJfcV ,x in: vi i in ii. v II.MSRKR it ml at I'RICKS (lint \^ ^ w"' m,,'i<' " >m,r RRercsl ti» sided j'imr CtirM* ^fck^*t:''-~'"' mils Presents here.
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^ LAURENS, S. C. J
Trespass Notice.

All persons are hereby forbidden un¬
der penalty to trespass or to hunt on
the lands of the undersigned, the same
having been duly posted.

M. T. Simpson.
E. 0. Davenport.
L. B. Davenport.
Taylor Grant.
B. \V. Piusen.
M. E. Pinson.

Cross Hill, S. C.

Notice Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the County

Board of Commissioners of Hamens
county will be held at the supervisor'soffice on Thursday the ''>th day of Jan¬
uary, 1910.

All persons holding claims againstthe county will file them with the
county clerk on or before the 1st day
.it January as requred by law.

MESSER HA Hit.
-"i- u County Clerk.

The Banking l>y Mail System of

The Germania Savings
Bank of Charleston, S. C.

gives their depositors careful j
service. j

Write Them

Resources over $2,900,000.00
38 Broad Street P. (>. P.0X-S67

1

Charleston, S. C.

WeAsk You
to take Cardul, for your femalo
troubles, because we are sure it
will help you. Remember that
tills great female remedy.

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak¬
ness, many have said it is "the
best medicine to take." Try it 1

Sold in This City F3

rmn III iM|j|iiiBiiiirTr^TT¥^"'^^

The Jerry Farm II To the Highest Bidder II MONDAY,S JAN. 3,1910 I
I This is one of the best farms in the II county, 209 acres, four miles of Laurens, has good 1I dwelling and outbuildings; well supplied with ten- II ant houses, has fine pasture. This farm is nicelyI located and is in a high state of cultivation, weliadapted for grain and cotton, and lies well.I THIS IS YOUR CHANCE to Get aI Good Farm at Your Own Price.
I Will also sell tKe stocK, consisting of Mules, Cattle and FarmingTools, at IVeduced Price to tKe purchaser of tHis farm*

TERMS: One-half cash; balance in one, two and three years.

I J. N. LEAKI The Real Estate Man IWho divides the Earth
To suit your Purse


